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STATE TEACHERS MEETING. f speaki
was in

In Aiiiiual Session at Spartanburg. ^y;
Many Noted Educators Make Ad- A21

dresses. missio
was t

News and Courier. mornii
Spartanburg, March 19..With bun- \\'0ffoi

dreds of teachers presei.t from all an(j a:

parts of Soutih Carolina ;md a num- raj an

ber of noted educators 'from other j t0 me(

States on hand, the annual convention gtat
of Lhe South Carolina Teachers' as- [ H ^Ic.
socia:ion was opened tonight in the teacllG
auditorium of Converse college. l(,]e g(
The programme began with music, insura

in which the Spartanburg school chil- j mav s

dren's chorus, directed by Miss Carrie j than j

McMakin, rook a prominent part. The ranee

Wofford College glee club and the

University of South Carolina quar- rl.lli

tette also contributed to the music, j ajj
Superintendent Frank Evans, of jngS ^

Spartanburg, delivered the address of To
welcome, to which Prof. \V. C. Her- j xt t

bert, of Timmonsville, responded. Towa
The address of the president of the Shealj

association, A. H. Gasque. of Florence, jHigli i

an address by Dr. E. M. Poteat, presi- on the
dent of Furman university, of Green- businc

ville, and an address by Dr. Reed j school
Smith, of the University of South Car-' J. H

oKna, on "Folk ix>re in South Caro-1 made
* " *' * Hll rcD
nna, were ouitr icaiuics ui mtr
gramme. The university quartette il- not. at

lustrated Dr. Smith's reference to bal- gious
lads by singing some of them. >W.

Three departmental meetings were c^le d

held at Wofford college this afternoon. addres

These departments were the associa- The
tions of town and city superinten- Lueco

dents, county superintendents and ele- Ernes

mentary schools. The departmental presid
meetings were largely attended and burg,
the addresses on various phases of ington
educational work of a high order of
*m Aril I At

of Ooi

Friday's Session. Browi

Spartanburg, March 20..Congress- ed "S

man A. F. Lever delivered an ^ddrese j Tax "V

on "The High Cost of Ignorance'' be- superi
fore the South Carolina Teachers' as- subjec
sociaiion at Converse college tonight, perint
He spoke of the loss caused by ig- on th
norance in farming methods, in the was t

conservation of the public health and "W.
in other ways. The audience of 1,S00 ral sc

V>im on rwvotinn lYl r- T ovor'c ShOrf
ga > CCta*. v/ T wviwii, .'VA »v

speech was supplemented *.y United He e

States Commissioner of Education P. schoo

P. Claxon. Illness prevented Mrs. nvontl
Cora Wilson Stewart, of the famous The
"Moonlight Sc&tcols," in Kentucky,, ing ol

who was also on the programme, from of C<

h. W W*

iople's Library
hing a new subject when I speak of
ary.
publisher has ventured to publish

le library of great writers that has

listory, philosophy, fiction, poetry,
*s.

i little larger than the handy volume
good paper and sells for

25 Cents
smplete line of Easter Gift Books,
Wedding Books.

'ECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
OODS FOR SAME MONEY

S Variety Store
>e of a Thousand. Things

UHBBHHHHnBCHBMnHBia

ng. Slie telegraphed that she Hallum; secretary, J.

i a hospital at Louisville. non, of Spartanburg,
niniissioner Claxton Speaks. School Impro
address by United States Com- At the meeting of t

ner of Education P. P. Claxton Improvement associat
he principal feature of tnis Hite, Aiken, the presid
ig's session, which was held at work done by the as:

^d college. He spoke eloquently past year.
length on the needs of the ru- Mrs. Hei.-ip S. Rf-n

d village schools and how best the experimental scho
et them. college, discussed "A

e Inlsuranoe Commissioner F. for Country Schools."
Master delivered an address on Miss Florence Stubl
rs' insurance, suggesting thai 0n "The Orchard anc
)uth Carolina teachers form an Farm School/'
nee association, so thai. ley Miss Edith L. Parrc
ec-ure safer and better insurance ciub agent, told of w

s offered by many ot the insur- clubs had done during
companies. Prof. W. W. .Long, i
Claxton, in addition to address- al agent, offered sug
te general convention,, spoke at the practical end of ('u

the various department meet- stration plot.
eld 'today.
\vn and City Superintendents. ^Saturday's S
he meeting of the Association of The State.

and City Superintendents W. A. Spartanburg, Marcl
7, superintendent of the Oiympia elecri-cn of A. B. Rhet
School, of Columbia, read a paper as president, and of
> teaching of business forms and and with the selectior
iss correspondence in the high the next meeting pi;

Is. Carolina Teachers' a

[arvey Witihe'-'spoon, of Yorkville, ended a three days' s

a witty address on "As We See sides the election of
Ives."' He said the teacher should er business, the meet

tempt to be the moral and reli- ed by a number of s

mentor of the universe. on subjects germane
M. Scott, of Bishopville, who led si' the convention.

iscussionof Mr. Witherspoon's Only one business s

36, combated some of his views, today, that coming tt

following officers were elected: The first matter of
Gunter, JR'Ock Hill, president; the election of officer

t Anderson, Newberry, vice as follows: Presid<
tt* * siipvintpdonr nf tha

cjjl, £u. -"i. *viuuiguwei j, J-Jiav^iva- v

secretary; W. E. Black, Lex- Charleston; chairmai
i, treasurer. committee, E. S. Drei

fonnty Superintendents. ent of city schools, of
the meeting of the Association v*ce president, E. C.

unty Superintendents George D. intendent of city scho(

1, of Newberry county, discuss- second vice president
ome of the Ways the One-Ofill Gray, Laurens. The
Vas Used in My County." Other Baker, of oClumbia, s

intendets talked on «tlhe same Xeuffer, of Bennett
it. J. E. Swearingen, State su- have not expired,
endent of education, commented Without contest t]

e manner in which the money! cided the next m
j x_. ; enpfas'r-r hp liplrl in T71

>eiiiS useu in .saiuua county. -.

K. Tate, State supervisor of ru- so*^a^r;hools,spoke on "Observation of Swearingen, S

Term Schools During the Year." fl-ent cf education, ai

xpressed the opinion that a State high school ins
1 with a term of less Mian eeven sPeakers at thi<

is was not much worth while.. ^Ir- Swearingen spc
association elected' the follow- Qi the teachers and o:

Beers: President'.M.Clarkson, said that educationa

>lumbfa; vice president, B. T. making every effort

;
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* islation as would inure to the benen

lae State School
ot the educational system of the State

:ion Miss Eva , , .. .

... , , He urged that the teachers do tnei
ent, outlined the .

_, , .

>\oct in fnnnpratmsr with the leaders u

socia'cion in the
"

the campaign for educational reforms

,. .
Mr. Hand spoke oa the conditio]

wn, director of . , . ,
. . .

, TTT.
of the teaching profession, which h

ols at Wintnrop .,. ^ _

~^
said was growing better and bette

Course of Study in this State. He pointed to the im

^rovement in teachers' salaries am

read a paper ajs0 to ^le importance of there bein;
1 Dair\ of the fl]rther enhancement in the scale o

pay for those to whom is intrustei
cui, State tomate the (jllty of bringing the young hope
hat the Tomato country into the fullest flowei
? the past year. £)r q p Wallace, professor of his
State agricultur- tory jn Wofford college, made a shor
.gestions as to, address on "The Necessity for Tru
ie farm demon- Democracy in the Teaching Profes

sion."
At the close of the session th

e*sion. . tr0phy cup for the largest attendanc
of teachers was awarded to Lauren

1 *"*le county, Spartanburg, a!s host, with
of Charleston, c|rawjng from the contest in order tha

other officeis, same visiting county might Vhave
1 oi Florence a.^ cjiance. The cup was presented b
ace, the ^ou^|Prof. R. C. Burts, of Greenville, an

' ' " C?,l1
Y;as accepted dv aupernuenueui ou,

ession here. Be-! jjvan> c.f Laurens county.
officers and othThis has been a most successfi;
nig was teatur- r ,_ . _..

meeting of the association. Full
;trong addresses , ,nA ,

, . , . . n»_1,100 teacners have attended, 9/o c
to the purposes ^ , . , . ,

these having registered at headquai
ters. Xot only has the attendanc

session was meld ,
... . ..

been most gratifying to those i
ns morning. charge, but the interest.shown in tli
ni|juilance was mee|jng ]ias generally been above lb

s, which resultint.A. B. Rhett. aYCTage-

city schools Of WORTHEN'S
i or executirg
ier, superintend- iWonder ( 52* ) Worker
Columbia; first
McCants, super- The Great Serve and Bram Food,
Dls of Anderson; Highly recommended for Nervou

, Miss Wil I>ou Debility, Nervous Prostration, Declir
terms of L. T. of Strength. Loss of Ambition, Ii

secretary, and C. somnia, Melancholy, Nervous Dyspei
sville, treasurer, sia, Kidney and Bladder Trouble an

Constipation.
3e teachers de- WORTHEN'S WONDER WORKER
eeting of the as- are the greatest Laxative Tonic Tabl<
lorence, the time in the world.

ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT FO
State superinten- $1.00.
nd W. H. Hand, GUARANTEED.We 'will send si
pecW. were the boxes of Worthen's Wonitr Workei
; session. to' you for $5.00, and guar&atee the:
)ke 011 the needs to give satisfaction or return tie naoi

f the schools. He £y. :

1 leaders were
' Price $1.00 a box 6 boxes $5.00.

to get such leg-' Sent by ?iail on receipt of price.

j Triumphs
! -0 0

Lie Carolina
rements in educational, agricul
progress that will astonish eV'

» 1 1 1 1 .

will make every State in the So

1 Ooen the Ey-a. oJ

ie Entire Natu
"hilt your own locality is doing, hut he
"he combined effort.- of all the Caroli

uiited efforts will, in turn, boom blisii
v r

r.ployce or parent.whichever you art

r.portant facts, for the agricultural a

d the educational advantages of Nortl
iir»iHMin V\ « *t*/\t-t r

.wv~ y i luu.ii > vi j:i liic, ji..mn v

more, they arc rapidly growing biggci
ch to he proud of in the Carolinas.
is told in the article.
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- REMARKABLE RESULTS OF THE

NEW TISSUE BUILDER TONOLINETABLETS IN MANY CASES T8.Cl'I l0(
~* x*-r» n'n\lT?M

'* OF KL.NUUW.N a.\L/ »».tnin
on j

s PROVE IT YOURSELF BY BUYING fort;

e a box of Tonoline Tablets NOW. mor

i- "By George, I never saw anything T<

)- like the effects of that new treatment, duc(

d Tonoline Tablets, for building up of gro^
weight and lost nerve force. It acted bloo

c? more like a miracle than a medicine," resu
o

3t said a well-known gentleman yester- .heal

day in speaking of the revolution that ure.

r hnrt taken place in his condition. "I F(
began to think that there was nothing j.

x on eartJh that could make me. fat. I 1

.s
tried tonics, digestives,, heavy eating, trga

a diets, milk, beer and almost every- -g a

thing else you could think of, but ^ .j
without result." olin

Any jnan or yomaxs "who is thin men

can recover normal weight by the ican
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new treatment Tonoline Tablets,
ave been thin for years and beto

think it was natural for me

e that way. Finally I read about
remarkable processes brought

it by use of Tonoline Tablets, so I
ded to try myself. Well, ^hen
Dk :it myself in the mirror now, I
k it is somebody else, I have put
just forty pounds during the last
j days, and never felt stronger or

e 'nervy' in ray life."

Dnoline Tabs are a powerful inirto nutrition, increases cellvth,food, increases the number of

d corpuscles and as a neceseary
ilt builds up muscles, and solid

thy flesh, and rounds out the figDr

women who can never appear
ish in anything they wear because

:heir thinness this remarkable
tment may prove a revelation. It

beauty maker as well as a form
der and nerve strengthen?]*. ToneTabs cost $1 for a 50-days' treatt,

at druggists, or mailed by AmerProprietaryCo., Boston, Mass.


